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J~ditoria1 4eVomments.

N NTHE VARSITY of Nov. 24, i891, there appeared
a aiengthy editorial on the subject of University
Ex tension, which, though nlot intended to
do so, miglit conceivabiy, and in some cases
did actuaily, leave the impression that the
writer was opposed to the movement. In the
following issue there appeared a letter over

the wel]-known signature of Wm. Houston, Esq., calculated
tO iustify the motives and methods of tbe prornoters of the
IlCanadian Association for the Extension of University
TÎeaciiing." That our readers may have the question in
hand without turning up the numbers mentioned, we wiil
give the barest résumé of the two articles. The former
Said that we are prone to foilow English or American ex-
alIMple too precipitateiy ; that there is a wide diffèrence in
the spheres of university influence in England and Canada ;
that practically ail in the latter country wlîo desire un]ver-
Sity training may have it ; that the laboring classes had
liOt been beneflted by the movemeît ; we have no suppiy
Ifun occupied graduates, and no ftînds; that what we need

'S not more organizations, but a better use of what we
have ; that we could do most good by strengthening or
Seives as a university. Then the important paragraphs
carne last, whicli urged that by lending a university name we
Wýere endangering our own status. In short, the writer of
the article favored any plan that would irnpart sometbing
Of what is known as higher education to people who have
k~t been able to attend a university ; but seenied to ques-
t'Inf the suitability of the namne and metbods of IlThe
(<a-aadian Association for the Extension of University
leaching." Mr. Houston seemed to think the editorial

fls ot in entire sympathy with the ends of the Asso-
ciation, and repiied to it. He argued that the naine
had been ernployed in the presenit sense for twenty
Years; that the movement had beneflted the laboring
classes in England as weil as other classes ; that there is
'large mass of the community who would like to enjoy

th' higher culture, but cannot go to a university for the
Dkrpose - that if* teachers are required tbey will be sup-

iid ; that the existing organizations, sucb as mechanics'
ýititutes, etc., could proflîably be used as "llocal centres."

11n iooking at the two articles two months after their
tiaPparacewe are not struck by any divergence of

ltwO writers as regards an earnest desire for the pro-
,"OtiQf of culture in its broadest sense over the widcst
area. \Ve are struck, however, with the fact that the one
ýe1Ms to doubt the success of the movement, wbile the
fter is hopefully confident-or, rather, confidently hope-

On the wbole, probably, the latter is the better posi-
It is beyonci question that the movement under

thUQsion bias had a beneficent influence iri Engiand, and
Eonliy question is, wiil it have the saine in Canada ? In

thc iimited range of our vision \vc at present cannot ani-
swer. We can, however, safely say that, despite tihe dflleýr-
ence of the two peoples, there are groundcs for hope, T hie
movemnîit bias about il ail the prestige of victories won,
and it is surely not claiîning too nch to say that xvhcre
the scheme as hitherto prornuigated needs modification,
that'rnodification wvill be made with sucb unflincbing ani
democratic spirit as wvill ensure ils future isuccess.

In our belief, then, the attitude of the students of Ton-
onto University to this new niovement is one of kindly
support. No student wbo bas imbibed any truc spirit of
education-no man, in fact, who is not so uarrow as to
believe wiîii sortie i the despicable doctrine thal ail mcii
have not L-quai rights 10 any goods tins world or its Icaru-
ing can bcstow-will be found in opposition to its aims.
If unselfishincss on our part, cither now or in days to corne,
may subserve the ends it reaily lias, we hope that ail stui-
dents wlio leave our halls will vie witb one aiiotber iii their
application of tbat lruly university virt uc.

LUCRETIUS, LIB. 1. 1-40.

,,Enoaduii; genetrix, Izomzluin divitnque vol uftas.
OPENING INVOCATION TO VENUS.

Goddess froin whom descends thc racc of Romce,
Vcnus, of gods and men suprenie deig-ht,

Hail thon that ail bcncath tbc starry domie-
Lands rich witb grain and seas with navies white-

Blcsscst and cherishest !Where thion dost, corne
Enamclied earth dccks lier wiîhi posies bright

To meet tby advent. Cloufis and temipests flee
And joyous light siniles over lanîd and sea.

Often as cornes again the vernal heour
And balmy gales of spring begin to biow,

Birds of the air first feel thy sovereigii power
And, stinred at heart, its genial inllucencc show.

Next the wiid herds the grassy champagne scour
Drawn by lily charm and stemn the rivcr's flow.

In mounitain, wood, field, sca, ail by the gracc
0f Venus' love, and love preserves their race.

Mother of life and heauty thiat dost hring
Ail things in order forth, thy aid I dlaimi

Wben to our Mcmimius I essay to sing
0f nature and the universal franie-

Memmius, whom tby owu baud bias crowncd the king
0f ail that charins or wins the mecd of fame.

Grace lhou my verse and whilc I sing bid cease
Feil war and lct thc ivcary earth have pcacc.

This thou alone canst do0, since thîon alone
Mars, battle's nîastcr, l)y thy speils canst biîîd

Oft does the God of \Var love's cravings own
Unquenchable, and on tiîy lap reclinic(,

His shapely neck back iii bis rapture thrown,
His soul with thine througli burning looks cutwiîîcd

Feed on thy beauty. Clasp hum 10 thy breasî,
Fili hum witb thîy sweet self, and give us rest.

-Froni Il Bay Leatves," by Goldwin Smzithî, 1). C..

N o. q.



THE EFFECT 0F CANADA AS A COUNTRY ON
ITS OWN CHIEF SEAT OF LEARNING.

Q. URS is practicaily a new country. Tliere are
yet vast fertile plains anti valcys awaiting the

plow to Le made rolling seas of golden grain
m iles uipon nmiles of wluat ta the unobserving

below tlie surface of which are treasures which
would make a Cortez abandon the rich mines
of Mexico, or a Pizarro flec El Dorados of a

Peru ;vast, almost interminable forests of pine and spruce,
wliere neyer foot of man hias troti, and whose tieath-like
stillness nothing las broken, but flec sighing of the wiuti
aui-i tlie cry of soi-ne tenizens of those primeval habi-
tations ; seas, lakes an(l streams abouniing iii fishi, waters
in whichi uo Isaak Walton lias ever droppedtihîe luook.
Yes, ours is a young country, but it is one in which is
wrapped rip ail flec possihilities of a mighîty commonweath,
andi, as it is a youîng country, il lias no Il loug-drawni aisle
and fretted vault "in which lie the remains of generatuons
that have passeti to their account, no cathiedrals moultier-
ing into ruins, anti attracting the reverence of a nation to
its decaying magnificence, anti no awe-inspiring evirlences
of former greatness in the shape of castles, fortifications
antI roatis. 'Ne, tLe inluabitants, have not mouldering in
thec graves of our city cemeteries and country churchyards
the remains of a long,, hue of ancestors, whiose lives were
an bionor to themselves anti a glory to the state, and who
were borne to their last resting place in a national mauso-
leurn, ainiti a nation's tears, by a grateful anti thoughtful
peuple. Tiiere is nuthiiug to bindt us tii the past we
live in the future. Ahl our views are perspective, not
retrospective. We sec our ideals raiseti aloft on tire
pinnacle of the temple of faine, built Ly the effort of a
uîîitetl demiocratic peopie in a grand, gloriaus anti peaceful
carin try.

Past greatness, ancestry anti moultiering magnificence
make people think of the days gone by ; their views
accordingly are retrospective, and they aspire ta re-live
the lives of their almost deifieti ancestors. They bave no
desire to break away froni a life that was at once glorions,
Leautiful anti lieroic. They become conservative, anti
hoiior the deatl anti tying achievements of tLe age tbat is
gorie, rather than the genius of the age that is corne, whichi
is ta achieve greatness that will eclipse everything known
to our forefaîhers. The inhabitaruts of a new country, if
riat naturaily deînocratic, have democracy andI reformi
principles forceti upon tleic. They sec nothing at ail in
the past, anti nothing iii tLe fuiture but thc realizeti possi-
bilities Louni up at presenit in tbc potential euiergy of their
country. There is not one person that las a prior dlaim
to his feliow, andti hey sec thieir realizeti possibilibies onlly
in the equal anti uniteti effort of tbc patriotic pioneers of
a Utopian civilisation. No, the soul is not atiapteti to
the growth of, nor is the climate congenial ta, those exotics
fnum an olti country - titieti gentry, ancestral dlaims,
exaggerateti reverence for flec past. Ahl are Ly the nature
of bbe case ai tLe saine level ;aristocracy is in the tinsi,
anti democracy, not a rahiti communism, is in blic ascend-
ant. Altbough tbere is greater unity, stili future achieve-
ments are a stimulus to individual effort anti genius, whicb
are employeti not so much for individuai endis as for the
comunon gooti. Sîuch a country we live in.

Wbat effect lbas this on edrîcational matters in general,
anti on univcrsity life in particular ? Tbe latter part of
tLe question is what intcrests us at present.

Even in this new tiemocratic country wealtb is not
distributet evenly. but hy a happy ýýoincidience a great
institution tievoteti to higher education is right at aur very
doors; anti not oiy that, but tLe fees are înerely nominal,
anti the cast of living very littie greater for the stuu1 cnt, if
hie wishcs to practice economny, than in the smaller towns
or country places wliere luis hromie may Le. In this landi
of ours, from the very nature of it, a comparative equality

reigns in almost every departmnent. 'Ne have no enor-
illously wedithy fathers of a friture aristocracy of wcalth,
andi no influential ativocates of thiat relic of barbarisrn and
idiile age tlarkiness,--an aristocracy of birth; and more

than that, fromr wliat wc have said already, the rcally poor
man' s son, ami tiere arc not so vcry many of those, hias
access to, our institutions of learning, wlîere lie can, by
tint of energy andi gC-uius, soir fill up bany littie inequalltY
there rnay exist between birr and his neiglibor. In such a
country wliat sboul(l characterise university life ? Ecluca-
tion is too great a boon to struggling humnanity to be
treated with indifference by those wbose lives are one long
desire to raise tlue level of man morally and rnateriallY.
So, as soir as the avenues to the temple of learning are
throwvu open, it is neot long hefore they are thronged by
seekers after knowledge. Poor tlïey may Le in this worlti s
goods, and strugi,,,uig witli adverse fate in more than onle
way, but up there beautiful vistas, where the very air Y0 11
breathe is suggestive of liberty, anti the sunlight glintiflg
througli the trees bespeaks intellectual emancipation, theY
sec glisteuing ni the etffuilgence of the uoon-tiay sun o
intellectual freedomn, thec marble walls of his future Alinae
Mater. \Vhat a glorions prospect !onre that makes the
hecart of every patriot leap with joy, especially when hie
knows that that patluway is open to the son of the laborer,
as wcll as to tiiose xvho are nursed in the lap of lu xury. 4

When one arrives at this intellectual palace hie will fiîiu
crowding its lectrire-rouins and laboratories eager student5
drinking deeply of thec Castalian fouunt. Somie, no doubte
of these stridents rnay niot have roomis beautifully furnisieti,
andI may not take theur meals at tlie fashionable restaurants,'
but ueverthelcýss tlieir rooms will oni the whole be conilfort
ab)le, andi their food, if not displaying any very great
varîety, will be substauutial, so that they are enableti tO

corne there with a souint mind n a souid body, reatiY to

take ativautage of thecir opportunities. However, I aI
sorry to say that there are somne thiere who do not go r
worship at the shrine of Minerva, but at that of Venus aO
Bacchus. Yes, thev go there, and, guilty of a most ar
legious plagiarism, steal the fire frorn the altar of Athe'e
to, nake brigliter flic already cousumiug fire ou the altars
of Aphrodite and Dionysus. But as it is ouuly thoseWh

are I)lesseti, or rather cursed, withi a plentiful supplY of
filthy lucre that can do this, we frnd this class of stuients'

in titis countr y of ours, forais a very small minority. 0
Let us take a look at the stucleuts, and try to tint 1

in wluat divisions we migh,,It classify tbern. First we h'ave
those who inay Le found spending ail tiueir spare moilients
in sechudeti nooks, poring over some dusty - volume of for-

gotten lore,' or delvung n down deep into the mysteries of

philosophy and science quiet, tacituro, uncommullîcat
fellows, iutellectual bennits, delighting in the C .011er
basbful, modest, diffitit l)eings, beneath whose mysterlîhe
anti perhaps uninvîting ext erior rnay or may not bris
pure fire of iutellectual advancement. These juortals'0
hard to uuderstand, whose lioly of hiolies-into whicb "0
one is alloxvet to enter l)ut tbecy themselves-seenlSO sovas

anti awful in its sauîctity, but wiîose hiol place, the rfeC
tion-roomi of intimate frieutis, is so crampeti anti co' rfille

anti the outer -' court of thec Geuitiles," thec receptlOono th
of comparative strangers, seems a misnoirer, miay 1), t

future phiilosopluers, scientists anti pliilanthropists- Od
some may Le narrow-mindeti, critical, cynical, morosee
fault-finding, althouigh inteliectually fairly well enidoweti ed

To tlue second class belouug those who have i1earhe
that uuivcrsal principle of truc progress anti evolutlon il
assimilating of the gooti frorn everything, anti the Cnld
ing of it into one grand whole which is able to Wlt for 1
the adverse attacks of tle presenit anai pave the waY h

still more uearly perfect wiucue nu the future. Those rC
have flhe stutiiousuiess of the cloister philosopher, tire p" er
tical turui of mind of tlie iran of the world, ante rWoi

complemnent of tLe love of pleasure which leavens flic atten',
lump. 'Ne find suc a one in flhe lecture-rolom wrapt in0 the

tinand obluvious tt) alI outside influences, listeing to t1a
disquisitions of thre professor and grasping thle subtle t'



tot wbich lie gives utterance. We find him in 'bc labora-
tory, exaniining, with al] the cnriosity and eagerness of.
cîlilti, the wond(-erful ttîings of tins materiai w ýrtd, anaiy
Zing, dissecting aind experiînenting witl il ie accîîracy
carefîilness anti ingennity of anr original investigator. WV
find hiim in tbe meetings of the different clhs, reading,,
writinC essays and debatingl wiîli ail the energy of a Mrs
Scott Siddons, a Mýlacauilay or a Gladstone; wve find himr ai
the caucus dnring election limie, stnrniping .wiîii aJi til(
eagerness and force, or maîiagiîig the elections witii ail ti(
dipioînacy of a practical politician ;we find iîn a mem
ber of the executive comîinitîc of the Literary Society.
giving sound advice fromn bis deep funid of theoretica.
anrd practicai wisdomn on whicbi so niich of the success oi
the meetings of tlîis socicty depends; we find Iiiîn tlic
adfvocate of ail moral and inateriai reformi andi iastly, Ivc
6incd bim a leader in tlie social cii cie. Tiiere Jie is keeping
a Whole roomn-fuli in tlie Lest of humor Ly his tact and
gen iality ;bis conversation is Leilliant, but not nsurping
hIs xvîî sparkling, bnt not personal ;bIis manner engagîng,
but not obtrusive heb reigns supreine ini tbe social galber-
'flg, pleasing ail, offènding noire.

fhen we have the iast' class, made rip of those who gothere to have a good limie, to enjoy tbernselves at any cost;
t heir one aiîn ani( desire is to revel in pleasures of al
kinds.' Wbat class predoiinates at our universities? Thank
thean the second ;and it predominates largeiy over boîli

teothers. Wiîy is huis su noticeable ? The first class is
acîass of dreamrers, cloister thinicers andi bermit philoso-

Phers. In wliat kind of a country do they flourish ? If
there is a tinie ot tire day wlien one is incliined to Lecome
SOIemon and îlîuuglitfnl, yet with a solemiriity aiii thoiit-
flumles; îilihifed Ly a tqniet peacefuil resignation, it is wiien
the whole lieaveni is lit up xvitli respleiîdent giories of the
SUn" sîingçii beneath the iris, tinted cloiîds of flie west.
T be setting siiîi arouses wiîiîin ns solen if not sad

lat iait reinnds ns thai the day is at air eîîd, the day
ayaý of judgmient ho ns, tLe tiay that is a IlDies

trcthat writes its irrevocabie verdict in the flaîne of its
eCst," ilt reininds us of tire great nnknowvr that lies liefore

11S 'wrappetl in Cimmreriaiî glootu, il Lrings us face to face
Wîîbl the Ilveiied priestess," Futiîrity. No wonder we are

and solemn. Bnt tiien tue sunset glow is significant
Sgreat God and Father of ail, wlîo stamps with His

Sigo1 Of approbation the life iliat lias been liveti; il wbispers
Usil, those words of ail, the miost coveted ;"I weii done

th0311good( anti fajîlîful servant." We, deeply conscîoiis
04r OWn insignificance anti remindetl of il by tlie setting
Uare appalied ami awestruck at tlie coming, end ;anti

Le1 ;'t the saine tinie the halo of liglît, are reininded of a
(fl triumrph. Fit tini(- for thouglît So the kind of

i''1tY siileî lu thîs class is une prtéinntly itleaIistic,
QIiu11a whose greatiiess bas reacliedti-e top round of a

'a1 X, and is gazing on tire snset gloxv of ils owii glorious
t ,-1Ouirs Rs îot a cotnîîtry like that, ours is uîîe where

ri 11sts of înoriig are beiug rapidIly d is1 ielled liefore the
fii. Il Rs oie that fuils one xvîtb an inspiriiigaii
Z lu 111d a (n d ire or- die. I t is crie tuaI cals foi action,

qutlliglil lii l ion. Il t tenands the gold en flie ail-con -

ari, g 9silence of tlec(ireek, mnlil the finlie coines for speech
'chou1 . It is protductive of mein wbo combine practicai

iiwledge with tiîe very essejîtiali +beory to back il nip.
ýr he last class iiicludes those wbose fathers are by goo(l

ra!ýther Liai foirtunie able to sîîpply tiîemi with a large
ýtkýre Of tbis world's good. They love not flie inspiiring
Iiýîditilu Of il îiepeted purse; ailu their îîatural ambition
bý L'Ujeti by snrfeit of pleasure. There is one tiîingy we îuay

~ tba~u 1 or, this class, Ly reason of Ilîcir being? imibned
q a Larbarian sense of caste anI social excluisiveuiess,

tîeýOt attenipt lu spread tieir deiraliziiig stnlior aiig
fr Ir eIlOw stidents. fîîey are iii the inority as ur large

C5LI'ls are few anti far between.
fjt. .b second cîass, as xvas said, is tire predoininating
%1 ýt , It "' iuin<f p oif tiiose wliu, wlietiier in opulienit, ilietiiiiii
14 th Il0 circuinstaiices, are stiiulated by thic spirit pervad-

eur Youing and growving couintry, are jinbiieci Nvitli a-

I_ ofty ambition to live and die for the advancemient of the
a race materially aiîd iraiil , eitlîer as indix'idurals, as a

social body, or as a nlation. Sncb are the sîndfents wvbo
', n Ilielu isiricular line of life aire to carry the stanidard of

freedomi anti progress, and plant il on) tuec walls and battle-
ments of the strongliolds of ignioratice.

TIORONTO GRAnUArE.

THE CHANCELLOR 0F T HE EXCHEQUER ON
PROF. ASHLEY.

\VWe bave every reason ho feel proend of oîîr professors
especially, as regartds tlîcir varieti aîlainiments, tlîeir original
work andt their world-wide faine. 'lble latest indticationî of

*the increasing reputatioii of erre of unir professors cornes
froin tue cilx of Edlinunr,,lî hie city wlîicli, a fexv moritbis
ago, conferred great bionor uni our \vorthy Presitient. The
Riglît 1-on. Geo. J. Gosciien, oni Novemner i9 th, deiivered
anr atidress Lefore tue stuceiits and faculty of flic Uniiversity
of Ediiiburgh, lie havin1g been iately elected Lord Rector
of tbat inîstitution. Hlis silbjech wvas Il Use of Imagination
as a metbod of study; and he referred to, imagination in
literature, in practical work, in quiestion]s of state and in
econoînics. During that course of his addrcss on the latter
tupic, lie pointed onit tbat people did not enjoy Adani
Smith because tbey faileti to imagine the limes iii wbicli
lie iived : lStuidy bis theories with a fnll nnderstanding
of the history of hbose days and you will stili Le charnied
anti edified by alrnost every page of bis great work,." Again
lie says, IlA yoning economish bias well expressed tbe systeîîî
of inîvestigationi whicii accords witb miy contention tbat
economiic tlieories mîîsl Le jîîdged and studied iii relationî
to the limes wlîeî tlîey were evolved. NiVr. Ashley says,
iin bis preface lu Economnic History' :' Politicai economiy
is nul a body of aLsointely true doctrines, revealed to, tbe
woriti ah the end of the last antI tue Legiiining of fie
present century, Lut a nunîber of more or less valuable
Ibeories anti generalizations.' As modern economisîs bave
taken for their assiiiiipliouîs, conditions, whici orily in
nioderiî fimies have begtin to exist, so cariier economic
tbeories were Lased, coîîsciously or uniconsciouisiy, on con-
ditions tien presenit. Hence the tlîeories of tbe past miist
be jndged in relation lu fie facts of, the pash, arîd not in
relation ho tbose of the prescrit. Mr. Gosciien quiotes
severai utiier sentences in tbis cunnection, and expîresses
iinseif as coinciding witb flic views of Professor Asbiley

as expressed in the quolahions.

EXCHANGES.

It is easily seer. tbal the Niagara Collegýe is not a pro-
dligious institution as regartds nunîbers froin hlic joliy
fiiiarihv with wiîici il addresses its suLscriliers IlKit
Carson,' Il Jay Eye Sc," Il iink," " Nick," etc. 1h pos
sesses sonie degree of menit, especiaiiy ils editoriais, wbich
ho quote froni itself Ilbear the staip of sounîd logic anti
Ibighli terary worth.'' Il is a Li-noiiîily.

Tue Acadia A tlîeiiwunz, \Volfvilie, N. S., cornes next
witb ils breezy anti weli coiidnctetl coliinînus. It touches
on a point often not impressed oni stitents, and thai is the
,granid opportuîiities of a coilege course for developing
Itiorougli gentlemen.'' Iu their manners stridentîs sliould

lie facile but îiot familiar, amîd in opinions firin bît nuî
fierte. Is attractive articles are Il Resources aîîd Popui-
lation, aidI Sîeppiiig Stones ho Englislb Liherature.''

The first edtliion o! M1cMaster Uiiiversity M1ontlv is tu
hianti. Ils principal articles are on "Jobn l\cGaveriîi,'
iviio rccnly saiied lu lindia lu engage in mission îvurk
there, lFrenchi Evangrelizahioni," '' 'lie Bouston Allie

uiuin. 1 also lias twu pretty lithle puenîs, Il Under the
l3eeches " aîîtl" Christinas Morii." The students quarter
conisists mostiy of articles on cburch and missionary efforts.
Tfice etlitorials arc strikiiîgly terse and clever. McMaster
we sainte L.
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FEBRUARY 2. 1892.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

jlE Second Session of Fourtli Parliament took
pîlace last Saturday evcning in the Y.M.C.A.

The speech froin the throne was moved by
Mr. l3iggar in a neat Speech, seconded by Mr.
B3rown.

Gentlemen <>1 the Hotse of Gommieonis.---It is
xvith iucli pleastire thcit I welcorne you to

the Second Session of this Parliainent, aîîd to the con-
sideration of public affairs. 1 congratulate you on the
prosperouis and progressive state of trade. TLe large
excess of grain produced in Canada over any previouis
year'gives us good and sufficient reasons to expect in-
creased trade and prosperity ;wbiie the returns of the
export trade for the fiscal half-year show a marked in.
crease, especiaily in the shipments of naturai products to
the Britishi market. The policy of the Governiment witb
regard to trade will Le towards the extension of Our comn-
mnerce wherever possible, and especially witb the Mother
Couintry ;and to aiCi this, one uine of action takeni will Le
that of Tariff Reform. Energetic steps have been taken
by the Goverinent to bring to justice ail parties concerned
in the irregularities of tLe departmients of Government,
and to prevent the repetition of such offences. A Bill wiii
Le laid Lefore vonî for the establishmnent of a legal working

day of eight hours. Your consent wiiI be asked to a
measure for enabling the Governmnent to take a plebiscite
on the question of the prohibition of the manufacture or
sale of spirituous and fermnented liquors, except for medi-
cinal purposes. A bill, to amend the present Immigrationl
Regulations with regard to seduring (and retaining) a large
number of suitable immigrants, will be laid Lefore yoUi.
You will be asked to consider a bill, placing the power o
defining the Boundaries of the Constituenicies in the bands
of the Executives of the several Provinces. My Ministers
deem it advisable that a petition Le presented to Her
Majesty's Government praying for :-i. The Abolition of
French as an Officiai Language in Canada. 2. The
Placing the appointment of the Senators in the hands
of the Lieutenant -Governor iii Council in the severai
Provinces.

THE CABINET.

Premier and President of the Counicil. .J. A. Cooper.
Minister of justice ...... ............ E. B. Homne.

Agriculture ............... D. C. Ross.
Militia and Defence ....... V. A. Sinclair.
Interior ................. ýC. C. Hendersonl.
Finance .................. A. T. Boies.
Marine and Fisheries ....... S. B. Woods.
Public Works ............ J. D. Phillips.
Customs .................. C. A. Moss.
Jnland Revenue ........... H. J. Sissons.
Railways and Canais..F. DeW. Fry.

Postmaster General . . . ... .......... J. A. McArthur.
Secretary of State ................... J. P. Doherty.
Solicitor General ........... ........ F. H. Richardson-

NOTICES 0F MOTION.

Moved by F. B. R. Hiliems, seconded by v .
Parks:-

"lAnd among other means by inter-year, inter-facUîItY
and inter-college and inter-society debates." "lArt. 1*1
Sec. 3, Sub.-Sec. a.

Moved by L. M. McDougall, seconded by R. 5
Strathi

IAfter the word Iloffice"- the following words to bC
inserted: ' or to speak or vote upon any motion.' -At
Il., Sec. 6.

Moved by S. R. McCraney, seconded by B. A. Craig -

" Tbe naines of ail candidates for menabership shall bc
posted up in tbe entrance hall for at least five days befofe
their election, and any member may by private notificatfl'
to the President require that a ballot be takeni for the elee'
tion of> such candidates. In case no ballot Lce deande

Lefore the next ordinary or open meeting of the 5 oçi'tY'
the President shail at such meeting announce the naines

of the candidates proposed and declare thern duly eiected'
in case a ballot be demanded, the President shail aniloîîIlC
tbe saine withotit disclosing the name of the miember WiI'o
requested it ; the ballot shahl be taken in the tîsual anann'efj

and the votes of five-sixths of the meinhbers p.resflit shal
Le necessary for the election of each canidiiate.*"-Art- I.
Sect. 5.

Moved by L. McDougall, seconded by J.W. WheatOn:'
"A committee to Le appointed to ascertain tue Vr

done by the former Gyrnnasium and Club Schieme Cor'lîfl'
tee arîd the disposai of tbe funds subscribcd."

Moved by R. H. Knox, seconded by A. McMillan :te
Either scrutineer, on expression of Lis wish' to if

presiding officer, shaîl Le entitled to submit anly v o,
an Ordinarv Member of the Society, to an exanifl
consisting of the following questions : ii

"e(i) Have you the riglit, according to the COnstIt ef;
and By.laws of this Society, to vote for ail[ officers tbe'r- 'c

(2) Have youl, without mnonetary or other assistafee
from any other person or persons, paid your annIla 1 fe
due to this Society ?a

Il(3) Are you tbe nerson liere designated fi'?



Of voter on the authentie Iists in the bands of the Treas-

"(jHave you offered, given, or receiveci, or have you
been the means of offering or receiving, any bribe or con-
Sideration whatsoever, whicli would tend to influence vou.
or any other member in voting at this electioî, ?

1'5) Have you voted already at this election?
Il If the voter refuse to answer any of the above ques-

tions, the baliot-paper shall be withheld hy the presiding
officer and bis right of voting cancelled. The voter miust
aniswer Questions 1, 2 and 3 in the affirmative, and Ques-
tions 4 and 5 in the ne 'gative, else the ballot-paper shal b)e
Withhield by the presiding officer and bis rigýht of voting
cancelled. In the case of Honorary and Life Members, the
questions shall remain the saine, except tliat in Question r
the word ' Presicient ' shial be substituted for the phrase
ail officers,' and Question 2 shall be elirinated. -Art.

III., Sec. 2, Sub.-Sec. c.
Moved by \V. J. Knox, seconded by L. McDougali:-
IThe President, Recording Secretary, Treasurer and

two Scrutineers shall conduct tlic polling in tht case of
Ordinary Members. Some graduate Life or Honorary Mem-
ber, ist Vice-President and two Scrutineers shall coriduct
the polling in the case of Honorary and Life Members in a
separate place. In the case of dispuited ballots, tlie deci-
Sion of tbe President and graduate appointed by the
?resicîent shall be final."-Art. III., Sect. 2, Sub.-Sec. i.

MEDICAL NOTES.

At hast our reading-room is properly calhed sucb. Here-
tofore it bias been the arenia of spirited contests witlb the
boxinggîoves, and its emptiness bias resounded to the
Vigorous plaudits of the loyers of tbec mnîly art. 1ltre on
a inernorable occasion not long since our fresliman hiero
ably sustained the reputation an(l upheld the bionor of bis
tiass, thougbi pitted against tbe cyclone of the final years.
Now, however, its aspett bas cbanged. Several large
tables -been placed therein, on which are to lie founci tlie
heading daihies and other reading matter, comît-, literary
anti miscellaneous. Witb great resignation liave we long
Waited for this reahization of our hopes and expectations,
anid now is our patience rewarcied.

lu marked contrast to this spacious apartment is the
'liche under tht thecatre close by, eupliemistically desig-
tlate-d Il Ladies' Cloak Roorn," wbhich, according to exact
rntasureulents, is 12 ft. 8 in. by 3 ft. i0 in. This thiminu-
ti've boudoir is expected to accornmodate the bats, coats,
Jackets ancd otiier numerous articles of apparel peculiar to
th fair sex, but it is found wben tbiere bave been thrown
111 ftht fifty o<ld pairs of ruhi)ers belonging to the ladies of
thle first year, who attend the instructive andI popullar lec-
t'ires of Prof. Chapran on thtc fossihiferous subject of
Gýe0oîgy, that*every cubic inchi of availahie space is taken

".Probably it was not tX1 )ecteti that this part of tlie
'd10logical building would l)t frequented by so inany lady
Students, tbuugh it is unnîecessary to say thiat tlniir miedical
brethreî, are mu•çh pleased to bave the monotony of life
11iîeved and brigbitened by their happy presence.

h The Medical Society meeting, which was to bave been
Cheîd on Friday nigbit, was postponied, owing to the absence

~fthe chief officers, wbo wcre unable to be present.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

grThe members of tbec Cass Of '92 sat for their photo-
israPhs at Dixon's, on Thursday hast. The group this year

'~the largest wbich bias been taken of thet niern
chas5  ngnern

M,ýr. H. D. Syinies, 91i, is taking a special course tliis
~ing in Assaying in tlie Mineralogicai Department.
iIt is a satisfaction to note the intcrest which is taken
Sthe Engineering Library and Reading-room. It bias

become quite a popular resort for rnany of the students,
and ail times of tbe day, wben the Lihrary is open, the
tîme is weUl occupied by the mnen. \Vhîen tht Rleading-
rooin wvas first iriaugurated it was feared tiîat, owing to tht
fact that the undergrads. xvould have little spart time on
accouint of their practical work, thie reading.roorn and
library would receive little attention. Howtver, tht officers
of the Engineering Society bave spared no pains to make
this a popular resort for the students, anti they are rewarcled
by seeing these opportunities taken advantage of. A few
years ago thic library was niot mucb more thani a collection
of current engineering periotlicals, anti was onhy used by a
srnaii number of tbe students. Now, however, we biave
something mnore pretentious, though the collection of books
is miereiy the nucheus of a lirary wortiîy of the Coihege in
timne to corne. The number of books is heing constantly
increaseti, both by the Society anti tht Coilege authorities.
ln connection witbi the galiery of architecture which is
being instituted in that tlepartment, a vainable collection
of books on tiîat subject is heing formed, anti it is hoped
that iin a few years we wiil hiave altogether sucbi a library
as will be a material henefit to the Practical Science
student in bis coilege training. To aid in this devehopmnent
there is conisiderable talk among some of tht members of
tht Engineering Society of forming an annual sustentation
fund for tht lihrary. If such a scheme is introduced it
would be of invaluable assistance in this direction, as it
wouhd at oncte combine the efforts of tht undergrads., tht
graduates and tht public generahhy. An Engineering
lihrary, and ont which is wehh stocked with valuable works,
is a recognized netd of tht students in Science, and wben
this want is fairly supplied, and tht College work is s0
arranged as to give thec students more tiiet to pursue thieir
stuthies in tiîis way, it wiih withiout doubt be found that the
gruat mnajority of tht men wvill look< upon it as noc incon-
siderabie part of their training (as it slioul(i be), anti cou-
sequently bc better etquipped for practical professional life.
Especiaily in tht new fourtb year will efforts in this direc-
tion be appreciated and taken advantage of, for ini tiîis
year tht work is in a great measure practical and original.
Thiere is no doubt that the soort'r thtc Sehool bias a good
hibrary on practical engineering lines the, sooner will tht
final year, and in fact tht wholc course, be made more
efficient. It is true that tht University library proper is a
valuable aid to tht engineering students, tsptciaiiy in the
more theoretical scientific departmnents; but as for tht real
ttchnical part of tht reading, it must be supphied froni a
separate College Iibrary.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Lasi Tiîursday's meeting of tht Y.M.C.A. was led by
Prof. Hume, on the subject outhintd in Phîlemon iv. 8. He
uirged the necessity for evtry mnrn to give bis best thiouglit
to the things that pertain to Christian life, andi showtd tht
shaiiowness of tht commiron objections broughit against the
dioctrines of Christianity. I-is atldress was sucb as to meet
ont of thtc great netds of coihege stridents. The subject
was foiiowed up by Messrs. Dow, Clarke anti Smale. Tht

programmie for next Thursday's meceting wilh be posted on
tht bulletin boards.

MR. ROB3ERT W. SPARLING:

DEAIt Sîi,-We, the members of tht Y.M.C.A. of Uni-
versity College, Toronto, having hîtard of tht sudden dtath
of our frienti and felhow-worker, John A Sparling, desire to
express our deep, and respectfuh symipatby to tht members
of tht bereaved famihy in tht loss of ont so dear to thtm.
From the btginning of bis coilege course lie was a faithfuh
member of our Association, and took a fortrnost part in
every miovement for the wehfare of his fehiow-students anti
for tht acivancement of tht Master's kingdomn. Cheerful
in disposition, syxnpathetic in naturt, kind anti considerate
in bis deaiings with bis feilows, lie won tht respect and



wr~ ~sw~v
esteem of aIl, while his draily life was a source of encourage-
nient to mnany, ani a great influence for goofi il) the college.
Frorn lus record xvbilc hecre we learui tie vigor of bis initel-
lect, the kindiy ardor of his enthusiasm, the lar geness of
his viexvs ;and fromn tbose more intimately acquainteci with
bini we learii the warnlitl of liis friendship, tire gcnierosity
and frequency of ]lis acts of kindness, the integrity of bis
private life. So higbly xvas lie esteenîed by the students,
and su miucb was bis worth and faitbful service recognized,
that lie was appointed Presidenit of nuir Association ; and
to bis ardent zeal. in tire cause of Christ, and i utiring
energy in tire dnrties of riis office, is dire in a large mecasure
the efficient xvork which tire College Y.M.C.A libas been
enaided to do among th e uniiergrraduates. I-is untimiely
demise fils ail our liîarts witlî sadriess. To tire sorrowing
ones we extend our lîeart-felt symipathies, ani sincerely pray
that tire God of ail consolation will most graciously main-
tain thern under tAie pressure of their great affliction, and
sanctify it to their spiritual and eternal welfare.

Signed on behlf ni tire Association,
J. W. Wnî ATON,

Presiédent.
JH. LAMONT.

J OHN McNIcOL,
Greneral Secretary.

MUSICAL SCALES.

Tfice Mathematical ancl Physical Society lIeld tlîeir first
open meeting ciuring the current year on Friday, Jan. u22nd.
The programme consisteil of a liaper liy Mr. Louiden on
IMusical Scaies, tlieir Grigou, Formation, and tire Physîcai

Relation wbiehi tluey bear to Music."' Reference was mnade
to tire alîcient five-toneul scales of tire Ciniese, the I linuloos
and tire ancient Brntons, to thre Arabiani scale of tînequai
teînperamient wîtb a systeni of half-tones and tliird-tones,
anti otbers involving seriouiscomnplications. Toechcaracter
of ail music of tis cra must have been very simple and
comparabule oniy to some of tirc weird Hulngarian airs of
the prescrnt (lay. Vvutb ancient people it was itevu r cus-
tnmary t() express tbeir feelings by music, and consequently
their music would have sounded exceedinigly liarsb to,
modern cars.

About the sixth century B.C., Pythagora, a mari
thorougbiy iînbued witbi musical sentiment, anîd %vluo
regardeci it as eciestiai and divine, gathcred togetiier frag-
mcnts of different systems and reducefi ail to one c011111101
scale, known as tbec Pythagorean, and whicb fornis the
luasis of our diatonic scale. From tbis werc devcioped tiie
seven Grcck scalles, by commencing on eacbi note in suc-
cession. 'l'le cbaracter of tbe Greek mnusic was simple,
tbcîr cboruses wcre composed of maie singers wbo sang
thre air andi of boys wbio sang in octaves above.

witb tire 'lcvelop)ment of tlie organ, piano aind otiier
stninged instruments camne nueclanical clfficulties in tire
way of playing in difiereiit keys, whieb have hieurt over-
corne by the modemr mnetlîod of adoptiiig a 5ectle of equai
tcmpcranwnt. This is necessary in mcie -Ianîicai stringe(i
instruments, but in perfect instruments, sm-lu as tire luninan
voice and the violin, we inay conirience ai any note and
proceed with the sanie intervals as defined by tire major
and minor diatonic scales. Lu the scaies of cînia] tempera-
ment the octave is definefi as twelve semii-tones, eacb
obtained froin tire preceding by lllnitiplyinig by tbe twelf«tl
root- of two. Thiis scale, althougb really one of' imiperfec
tion, possesses many advantages ; it lias developed harmony
as it could not otberwise bave been deveiopcd, and bas
madle the playing of mnechanicai instruments coinparativeîy
easy.

The connection between inusic and rnatbecinatit-s xvas
then deait with, and tire lecture cioscd witb anl appeai to
tbosc interestcd in the study of matbematics to cultivate a
taste for music.

Thei next meeting of.tlie Society wiii be bield on Fri<iay,

Feb. 5tlh, at 3.30 p.n., at which Mr. F. 1). Davis, '92, xviii
read a paper on IlThe Relation J3etween Algebra and
(ieomietry," and Messrs. (iovenlock and Mc§Ouecn will
p-roducc, by means of tbe projecting lantern, tbe opticai
coni)inatiol) of txvo vibratory motions at riglit angles to
ecd otiier, conîînonly calied Lissajous' Experiment.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

A reguiar meeting of the above Society was bcid in the
Biologicai Lecturc Roomi on tire 26th Jan., a large nuIli
ber being hiresetit in anticipation of bearing Dr. Coleman.
Thre question of tbe Cawthornc Medai was again intrO-
duced, and tbe Secretary reported tbat bie was unable to
write Mr. Shîîtt as lie biad not succeeded in obtaining a
report fromn tire Examining Cominittee. Tbre President
vointeered to bave sncbi a report presented at the neX-t
meeting wben tbis nmucb-vexed and, wc mnust say, somie
wvlat ill-managed affair xviii be satisfactorily settled.

Tire Society tluei bad tire l)leasure of bcearing Dr. Colc-
mari onI Tfire Geoiogy of tire Rare Metals. The speaker
reviewed these rnetals, rnaking tbem fit into grnups in
Mendelcjeff's Table, tbus sboxving tbe 'great importance Of
this table from a niineralogical as weli as frorn a cheiial
point of view. Prof Colemnan drexv particuiar attention
to tîte elemnent gcrianiuni, xvbicb is found at oniy onle
locality in the world. Lt occurs i smnai quantity in a
miiierai caiied argerodite, a sinaîl piece of whicb Dr Cole-
mîari lias iii bis possession, andu the Society bad tire pleasure
of seeing xvbat is probabiy the oriy speciriui of tire kiîid
on tlîis side the Atlantic. After tliorotiglily, rcviewing tbe
practit-al side of tire question, the reader referred to soiule
interesting thicories wîtlî regard to tire originai distributiOfl
of minerai nuatter.

A palier of thîis kinul is botb instructive and< intcnselY
interestîug, andf Dr. Coleman is worthy of tire beartica
tbanks of tire Society, and we can but hope of agaiii liaT-
iîîg the pleasure of bearing him address us.

Tbe foliowiiig nominations for mieiibe)rsliip werc mnade:
Messrs. C. C. Stuart, E. Laxvson and Miss Tradsliaw.

Messrs. McKenizie (Pres.), Smale aîîd Mclntoslî werc
appointed a comrnittce to make arrangements for a readirig,
roomn for tire Association.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

This club bield uts regilar meeting on Monday Jan. 25'
Tbe programme consisted of a cbortis )y the Modemn La"'
gliage Gîce ('lîb, and two essays, one on tire L.ife of Atilr
bacu, by Miss jeffrey, the othier on Bciîigna, by Miss I"-
lock. The Gerinian song by the Gîc Clubl xvas exccllcîîtý
and tieir selections xviil lieiîcefortb fiimnisli anl eitrallI
part of tire programme. Tbe essays wcrc better tbafl
usual, but it was tire essay on Idenigna tbat cailed fortil
tue eulog-ies of thie clbairmian. Ile ton bad wbenl be W,
î)oticai-like tire hiem ot I3enigia, met a rosy, 1)luIecYcu
Saxon maiden tbat bafi tlilled bis licart, lut \vhuoln liebd
tilI tliet never bail perfectly described. Of course it "es
a gond joke, and everyiuoty admnircd tbe inîventive genius
of the(, ist Vice., but xve bave since lcariied that this Saxor)
lass rcally did exist somrewherc in tbe remrote past, rl
tlîat Freddie finfis adequate expression in the words of tle
1)net :

Nebel schwimmt mit si1bi rschauer
Um ilhr meizerutes Geschicht. feii

A letter froni Mr. B3rown, President, was read , ffrIl-
blis resignatin, since lie was unable, n accotint Of lac
be;uitb, to -ontinue bis couirse. 'l'lie resignation lva,
cepted anîd a vote of tbartks teîîdered thte retirinig I),reideent
Mr. I lehlerus also ti<ereil luis resignation ash\Vice-Pel
dent, anîd oit it 1lîeig alceupteul nointations for the vac 1offices were nadefor IPresideîit, Messrs. lidgar aitti C111
eýroni ; for Vc-reietMessrs. Normnan aiud i3cattY.

W. E. L,



CLASS SOCIETY NOTES.

193.

Glass '93 helci a very enjoyable social evening on Sat-
urday, Jan. 3 oth, in flie CoIllege X'.M.C 1\., lPresi(leut E.
A. Henry in the chair A\ chioicc programme wvas ruee
by the mieiers, cousistiîîg of' a chorus by the G lec Club,
reachrîg by F. B3. Allan, instrumecntal s.olo) îy Miss Bîîrso,,
Poem by Miss Balmner, vocal solo by \W. J. kunox, speech

Vy W.' P. Bull, instrumenîtal duiet by Mlisses jolinstou anid
Telfer, chorus from the ladies aud rermarks fromi the critic.
An adjournrnent was then madle to test the refreshmeuts
Provided by the ladies of the class.

195.
The second social meeting Of thic class Of '95 xvas held

in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Saturclay aflernoon wck. 'l'le
atteîîdance was uot as large as on t he previous occasion,
but the audience could not have heen more appreciative.
After a comniitee coropriseti of the Presideut, Secretary,
Ilisturians, and Messrs. Lanc' and Dunican liad beeu
appointecî to compile the Year B3ook, a soniewhat lengthy
Programnme was rentlered. The openiug number was an
Instrumental duet. Mr. A. J. Stringer, class prophiet, fol-
'Qwýed with a well-written essay, in a hialf lîninorous, liaîf
Satirical strain, dealiug with studeut life in Toronto Uni-
Vlersity a hundred years hieuce. The otîter numrbers on
the programme \vete an oration by M\r. Richardson a
history of '9 up to date by Miss Hillock; a poemi, enititled
cNiuety-Five," by Mr. Murray; a solo by Mr. Brown

an instrumental by Mr. Richardson ;a speech by the
Julige, Mr. Sliaver ;an instrumental by Mr. Scott ;con-

luding with a capital criticism by Mr. Lane.

HOCKEY.

OSGOODL HIALL VS. VARSITY.

The interest wbicbi xas centered in the final struggle
beîween Osgoode Hall and Varsity for the football
S1penc was only increased in the transference of the
Con1test to Victoria Rink on Frîclay nighit in the match of
the Ontario Hockey Association. The teaius withi few
eý'CePtions were composed of the flower of tîsose wbo on
th" green found il uecessary to renew the strife iii a second
inateIî lefore tlic championslîip xvas decided. Tilis was
Paralleled'in 1?riday nigbit's baftle, whien after the expiration
of a-1 hour of the lix eliest and fastest playing of the season
neither side liad proved ils superiority.

It was agreed to play uintil a goal xvas scored. On this
eCondition Osgoode won lthe xinuing shot, being wcll placed
f'rn the stick of the brilliaut Sinellic.

Akeen contest was auticipated, but Osgoode wvas
ý1enera1ly admnitted te, have the stroliger aggregation,
Drofiting fromn thieir hetter facilities for practice, and being
411 Older and more experienced combiiîation. The play,
howe'cver, of the Varsity liockeyists was a surprise 10 alI
'lnd far exceîîed the liopes of the niost sanîguîine and loyal
SiiPPct of flie bNue aimd white.b

Camneron in gfoal xvasý peerless, hie xvas a stone wall
Inoreover lie wasas quick and far-reacbing as a sunbeaîn

St as sure as fate. He seeied to have a strong aversion
g the presence of the puck in his vicinity. He was no

oltwell infornied in regard 10 his duties iii goal arîd
lIeyer for a moment forgot wliat lie was there for. 'finie

fte lie the shouts of anticipated victory which rose aud
c le ou the lips of the Hall's supporters were

ul 1P and swelled int clieers of triumph by the V7arsity
% renet as Camieiou averted shots whîcli îîeeded. but ltme

l4letfractionî of a secondi t0 becoine developed mbt goals.
.. Watty Tlmomisori for Varsity forwards carried off the
a ergree1 1 for imdividual work, lus rushes beiîîg dangerous,

d aPplauded by the students and their friemds. lie was
twry geIIcro 1 5 wbien clîecked, and wvitlî G1 ilinour, who scored
Il le Proved a formidable coiubiiiation. Parkym, wlio is

)44.al Cle sa hockey player, was ilI and (11( tiol play is

One and aIl for Varsity played well but at timies lacked
that condition andc comuplete comibinati on wivuch clecides
close con tests.

Sm-ellie for Osgooclc', xas a host in luimself and te, hini
is chie %vithou. doîîbt the victory of tIle h ,lal.

tx½ o goals scored agaînsl 'Varsity svere cli'putec1, and,
j istly so, as onc alIclast xveît wide by seven inclies while
a secondc was excveeliigly duîubtful. Tbe aw.cr'in f h
former was a suirprise lu inany, but flie refuree's clecîsiojus
were final. Teains :Osgoocle hlall G(oal, W. Ac. Smnitb
point, H. Mack ;cuver, J. F. Smellie, ; forwa~rds, E. C.
Seiiler, \V. A. H1. Kurr, C. Sxvabey, F. Anderson.
Varsity-Goal, C. S. Camieron ;point, WV. MeQîmýtarrie
cc)ver, H-. Parkyn forwards, WV. Gilîîmour, W. P. TIhoînson
R. i3rock, P. \Vbute.

I"roin flie start-off Osgoode pressecl, and tîme puck
lïovcreîl close bo \/arsity's goal, amcl shiot after shot was in
vain mnacde on Camnerom's fortress until Kerr, gettiuug witbin
easy range, sli(l the rumbber l)etweeu the posts. XVatty

Tomoutook the puick iii charge frontm the start ancd
curved gracefully arouuud (Jsgoocle cletence, passed cjuickly
lu Gulmiour who iiiumieciately scored and Varsiîy won their
first goal. The trick was repeatecl a second tinie and tIme
bîmie ai-d wbite were one ahecad. Iirock, wluo was playing
a goocl steady gaine tbroughocîî, shortly before hiaîf time
scored the Ihird goal for Varsity.

O sgo ode playeci with great vigor ancl scored three in
succession, giving- tîmeun a leaci Of 0one; but tItis was of short
citration as Parkyn wiîlu a liglmtuingi, sbot froiti the side
eveîued the score. 13oth sicles playetl witli grnm cleberinina-
lion but tiune closed witb tue score four tu four.

On continciing play il was nobiceci liat Varsity was not
in as gooci condcitioni as tlieir oppouemts ancl less able to
stand a prolongeci coutest. It xvas nul luowever untm.l
txventy minutes haci passecl that Sinellie clelivered lthe
deciding shiot.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

TuESDAX', FEB. ZND.

Political Science Association Of '93. Debaie. Y.M.C. A. Hall, Room,
No. 13, 3 P.in.

Philosophical Society Of '94.Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.Ma.
Philosophical Society of 'o3.-Y.M\.C.A. Ha~ll, 4 p.m.
Class ut '93 Prayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, io a.m.
Class ut '94 Prayer Meetiiug.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.1

WEI)NESDAYx, Feu. 31ZD.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. -Y. M.C.A. Hall, 5~ p.m.

''IIUmlSDAY, YLsc. 4TH.
Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

FI'iIAY, l'Eut. 5Tui.

Meeting of College Council and Arts Faculîy.
VAîSITY Editorial Staff. VARSIî-Y Office, 7.15 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.in.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.
Literary Society.- Constitution Nigbit."> Y.MN.C A. Hall, 8 p.m..
Matbernatical and lPbysical Society-,, Relatiun of Algebra tu Geo-

mnetry," F. D. Davis. - Lissajou's Curves," Messrs. Gowanlock
and MeQ.ueen. West End Lecture Rouin, 3.30.

SATURDSY, Fsa. 6111.

Regular University Lecture.-'" Robert Browning," Prof. Alexander,
M.A. University Hall, 3 P.111

SUNDAY, FEic. 7TH.

Bible Class.- The Letters of St. Paul," 2 Thess. iii. 1-i8, Rev.
J. P. Sberaton, DI). Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.

MONDAY, Feuý. SmH.
S.P.S. Frayer Meeting.-Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of '92 Prayer Mýeeting.-Y.M C.A. Hall, 9.40 -f. m.
Modern Language Club.- Lamnartine." Essays, Life; locelyn; Les

Confidences. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p-in.
TuESDAY, FEIB. gin.

Natural Science Association-" Relation betwveen Crysidîlization and
the l'erioclic Lauý," WV. L. T. Addisonu, '92. Biological Lecture
Rouin, 4 P ru.

Classical Association.-Open meeting, addresses by Mr. Dale and
Mr. Wicbier. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.rn.

Pulitical Scienîce Club of 'o3. D)ebate: Rzesolvecl,," That ltme Services
of List tu Ecunoinic Science were greaicu t1cm tbose of Adan
Sniitlî." Affirmnative-'1. S. FaXircluugb, W. Davicîson, Negative

L.v. O'Connor, C. B. P'ratt. Ron No. 5. 3 P.",i

Mr W:E -X77 jn ý",F f ýýrC
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'MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

Glee Club Concert, February i9 th.
Omnnes eant.

Gus Williams-at the Grand this
week. Students' night-any night.

Mr. A. H. Gibbard, B.A., '87, is re-
appointed Principal of Georgetown
High School.

Mr. W. F. Bald, B.A., '90, holds
the Classical Mastership of Ridge-
totvn Collegiate Institute.

Prof. Hutton delivered a lecture on
Phases of Athenian Polities " in the

University Hll on Saturday at 3 p.m.
A letter of condolence was sent by

the Literary and Scientific Society to
the parents of the late John A. Spar-
ling, B.A.

The annual meeting of the Basebaîl
Club wiIl be held next week, a defi-
nite notice of whicli will be given in
next issue.

Mr. R. S. Hamilton, B.A., is teach-
ing Natural Sciences at Whitby Col-
legiate Inistitute. He paid us a visit
on Saturday last.

At a meeting, of the Oriental Serni-
nary, Rabbi Elzas read a very inter-
esting paper on the F-listory of Jsrael.
The paper showed an excellent ac-
quaintance with the period. The
Semiinary meets again Feb. i i.

Mr. J. A. McMurchy, '92, is actinlg
Mathemiatical Substitute in Strathroy
Coll. Inst. Singular success bas ai-
ways attended tbe efforts of Mr. Mc-
Murchy as teacher in the past at
Hamilton andl elsewhere, and we are
certain he will meet with like success
in Strathroy.

We are sorry to be compelled again
to draw attention to the fact that tbere
is stili a very large number of delin-
quent subscribers. A College paper
cannot be run without funds, and the
outcome of this remissness on the part
of a great many will be the non-
appearance of an issue some week
shortly.

Mr. A. T. De Lury, B.A., 'g0, wbo
now holds the position of Mathemati-
cal Master in Harbord Street Collegi-
ate Institute, gave us a frierxdly caîl
on Friday last. Mr. De Lury will
long be remembered by the students
as one of the înost prominent mem-
bers of the Outside party during his
undergraduate course.

The attention of our readers should
be carefully given to tbe notice of mo-
tion given by Mr. Hellems at the Lite-
rary Society meeting. L t involves a
complete revolution of the system of
debates at present, hy making our
meetings the scene of inter-year, inter.
faculty, inter-society and inter-colle-
giate debates. Lt means that cham-
pions of the respective bodies should
contend for suprem-acy in our arena.
For instance,oue night we should bave
a '93-'95 debate, next night a Medical-
Arts debate, etc. Ourlimited spacepre-

vents a dliscussion of the question, but
we may be permitted to say that in our
belief the scheme is thoroughly broad-
based, and likely to .produce debates
and debaters far superior to the pre-
sent system, and that it will uques-
tionably evoke an interest in our su-
ciety in quarters neyer moved before.
Lt is to be hoped every one will con-
sider the motion coolly and deliberately,
for, as we said at the beginning-, it in-
volves a radical change in our society.

CLASSICAL, ASSOCIATION. -A very
successful and interesting meeting of
the Classical Association was beld in
Y.M.C.A. Hall on 'iuesday, Jan.' 26,'
Prof. Hutton occupying the chair.
The Classical Staff was further repre-
sented by Mr. Dale and Mr. F 1air-
clough. The programme was one of
unusual interest, especially to the stu-
dents of the third year, who are at
present deeply steeped in the philoso-
phical tenets of Socrates. The pro-
gyramme was introcluced by Mr. Glas-
sey, who read an excellent essay on
ISocrates as represented by Plato."

Mr. Wiclier followed with an essay
on "The Trial and Death of Socrates."
The uisual discussion after the reading
of the essays was carried on by Prof.
Hutton, Mr. Dale and Mr. Helleims.
The 8atlivn of Socrates was explain-
eci (rt) in a way, to the apparent satis-
faction of Mr. Hellems. The next
meeting will be an open one, on Tues-
day, Feb. 9, in Y.M.C.A. at 4 p.m., to
which all the students and their friends
are cordially invited. The meeting
promises to be very attractive. There
will be addresses from Mr. Dale and
Mr. Miluer, together with instrumen-
tal and vocal music by the members
of the Association and others.

DL-VA RSIT LES.

LITO RIA.

As il is soon to be siing.

Ye blooining freshman's gowned in silk,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum;

He lives on richest bovine milk,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum.

On sophs and don,; he works ye bluff,
Swe-de-le-we-tchu-hi-ra-sa;

He's earned matriculation stuff,
Swe-de-le-we-duim bum.

Chiorus: Litoria, Litoria, etc.

Ed B3lake gave bim. ye reins and whip,
Swe-de-le-we-dum humi;

And made him drunk with scholarship;
Swe-de-le-we-durn hum.

His chieeks so vast it bides the sun,
Swe-de-le-we-tchu-hii-ra-sa ;

Mackim ! Mackim! O whcre's your
gun ?

Swe-de-le-we-dutm hum.
Chorus :Litoria, Litoria, etc.

Ye ancient Mufti now is gone,
Swe-de-le-we-dîîim hum;

Nor giîards ye lioior of ye lawn,
Swe-de-le-we-duii humi.

Ye fresbman spits and carrnes canes,
Swe-de-le-we-tchiu-hi-ra sa;

Within L'Iriferno's hall lie reigns,
Swe-de-le-we.-dum. hum.

Ghorits :~ Litoria, Litoria, etc.

He is ye Maharaja now,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum;

To's Crcesus wealth ye pigmies bow,
Swe-de-le-we-dum humn.

Ye Chancellor in vain we beg.
Swe-de-le-we-tchu.hi-ra-sa,

To lay us just ONE golden egg,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum.

Chorus:~ Litoria, Litoria, etc.

This baby despot we despise,
Swe- de le-we dum. hum;

We'll elevate him to ye skies,
Swe de le we-dum hum.

Deep in ye mud we'll stick bis nose,
Swe-de-le we-tchu-hi ra sa;

"Ad evertendos tyrannos,"
Swe de-le we dum-hum.

Chorus:. Litoria, Litoria, etc.

J AV KoB3B.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P. C. A11an's, 85 Kinlg Street West

E. W. SCHUCI
CONDUCTOR

University + Glee.+ Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at his residence

3 AVENUE STRE@gf

~jX .. I
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAO'tO»
DENTISTRY 0F R.C.D.S.

Office: Steward's Bi1ock, South -West Corner SPading

Avenue and Collg. Street, 'PORO N'10

Lessons in Germaii CollversaUfl
1Y A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to ClI.is5'

FRAULELN LAPATN TKOFIF

349 COLLEGE STRiflET.
References: Dr, Needier, Mr. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VAR'yy
University Arms made of metal from the Oid »i

SOUVENIR TEA SI'OONS
Wih cul of o>1d U niversity 131ij(iing replea

J. E. ELLIS .& CO.ý, JEWELLR",o
CORNsa KÎNG AND) YONtUE STRILSTS,To,


